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Infrared spectroscopyis usedto study the adsorptionof carbon monoxide (20°C;0.1—
100 Torr) on copper-on-silicacatalystsdifferently preparedand pretreated.As determinedby
electronmicroscopyand X-ray line broadening,the catalystscontaincopperparticleshaving
sizesof 60 to 5000 A dependingon thepreparationprocedureandtj~ethermaltreatment.Ad-
sorbed carbon monoxide displaysbroad infrared absorptionbandsexhibiting a maximum at
2099 to 2146 cm

1.Thepositionofthemaximumvarieswith thepreparationandpretreatment
of the catalyst. With deposition-precipitatedcatalysts(Cu-particles60—120 A) prolongedre-
ductionat 300°Ccausesthemaximumto shift from 2104 to 2139cm1. The shift is attributed
to initial facettingandsubsequentroundingof thesmall copperparticles.An impregnatedcata-
lyst (40—5000A) showsa shift from 2146 to 2129cm1 uponmore severereduction,whichis
ascribedto sinteringto largecopperparticles.

I. Introduction

The vibrational spectrumof adsorbedcarbonmonoxideis a sensitivemeansfor
investigatingthe atomic structureof metallic surfaces.Van HardeveldandHartog
[1], e.g.,demonstratedthis with nickel-on-silicacatalysts.They foundthat differ-
ent siteson thenickel surfacegaverise to differentabsorptionbandsin the infrared
spectrumof adsorbedcarbon monoxide.Thesebandscould be resolvedat room
temperature.

The adsorptionof carbonmonoxide on metalswith filled d shells,suchascop-
per, silver andgold, is muchweakerthanon metalswhichform bulk carbonyls.The
binding is probably of an electrostaticnature,whichcanbeunderstoodin termsof
quadrupole—quadrupoleinteractionbetweencarbonmonoxideandthe metal.With
this interactionthe bond-strengthdependson the coordinationnumberof thecop-
per atomsin the surface.Since theinteractionis weak,differencesin surfacestruc-
ture will not give rise to absorptionbandsdisplayingwell resolvedmaxima,aswith
nickel. However,the extensivework of Pritchard [2] on coppersinglecrystalsur-
faceshas demonstrate4that the surface structureof copperis at leastcorrelated
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with the position of thepeakmaximumof the absorptionbandof adsorbedcarbon
monoxide.

The tendencyfor copper particlesto be facettedis relatively small. Sundquist
[3] concludedto a small anisotropyof surfaceenergyfrom an investigationof the
shapeof copperparticlesof the order of 1 pm. Later McLean [4] establishedthat
the degreeof anisotropyof surfaceenergyfor copperwas less than 4%. We there-
fore expectthatsmallcopperparticleswill havea largefractionof atomically rough
areasin their surface.We wantedto investigatethe relationbetweenthe surface
structureof small copperparticlesand the vibrational frequencyof adsorbedcar-
bon monoxidemore in detail.We feel that the experimentallyeasily accessiblevi-
brational spectrumof adsorbedcarbon monoxide can be a valuable tool for the
characterizationof thesurfacestructureof coppercatalysts.

Since we expect the particle size to affect the proportionof differently struc-
tured surfaces,we needcoppercatalystsof a particle-sizedistribution that is well
known and as narrowas possible.As reductionmust be performedat hightempera-
tures for prolongedperiodswithout tooseverea loss of coppersurface,an apprecia-
ble interactionbetweenthe metaland the carrier is, moreover,a prerequisite.De-
position—precipitationby meansof hydrolysisofureameetstheaboverequirements.
This methodwas usedto preparetwo coppercatalystsof a differentmetalcontent.
Anothercatalystwas preparedby the conventionalprocedureof impregnationand
drying.

In the literaturechangesin the infraredabsorptionbandof adsorbedcarbonmo-
noxide on coppercatalystshavebeenattributedto incompletereduction[2,51.We
wantedto discriminatebetweenthe influenceof thesurfacestructureof the metal
particleson the one, andthe degreeof reductionon the otherhand.We therefore
variedthe reductiontemperatureand time of thecatalystbeforeadmittingcarbon
monoxide.We, moreover,studiedthe interactionof carbonmonoxidewith oxygen
adsorbedon copper.Adsorptionof carbonmonoxidewasstudiedat roomtempera-
turein thepressurerange0.1 to 100 Torr.

X-ray diffraction line broadeningand transmissionelectronmicroscopywere
usedto characterizethe catalysts.

2. Experimental

CatalystsCU-i andCU-2 containing16.7 and30 wt.% copper,respectively,were
preparedby deposition-precipitation.In a suspensionof silica (Aerosil 200V) in a
cupricnitratesolutionthehydroxidewashomogeneouslyprecipitatedby decompo-
sition of ureaat 90°C.X-ray diffraction line broadeningyieldeda valueof 110 A
for CU-i and 190 A for CU-2 for the diameterof thecopperparticlesafterreduc-
tion of the catalystsat 300°C.Catalyst CU-3 was preparedby the conventional
method of impregnatingthe carrier with a cupric nitrate solution anddrying. This
catalysthadacoppercontentof 10 wt.%.
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After drying thesampleswerepressedinto discsof approximately0.1 mmthick-
ness.A disc wasplacedinto anall-glasscell with sodiumchloridewindows.The disc
couldbe movedto a furnacesectionwherethe pretreatmentcouldbecarriedout.
Before reductionthe catalystswere calcinedin an oxygenflow at 400°Cfor 15 h.
Reductiontimesand temperatures(200—400°C)were variedat a totalpressureof
1 atm. with a mixture of 10%H2 and90% Ar.

The cell had beenpermanentlyplacedin thespectrophotometerandcoupledto
a vacuumapparatus.After reductionthe cell was evacuatedfor 30 mm, with the
catalystat a temperature25°Cbelow the reductiontemperature.Pressuresas low
as i0~Torr (1 Torr = 133.3 Nm—

2) couldbemaintainedby meansof an ion get-
terpump(Riber - 25 2 s~).

Spectrawere recordedat room temperaturewith a Perkin-Elmer580 B infrared
spectrophotometer.The absorbanceof gaseouscarbonmonoxidewas compensated
for by meansof an identical cell,placed in the referencebeamof the spectropho-
tometer,andcoupledto the measuringcell. It was checkedthat no adsorptionof
carbonmonoxide appearedon the silicacarrierunderoutexperimentalconditions.

Gaseouscarbon monoxide (purity 99.997%)was obtainedfrom L’Air Liquide
andusedwithout furtherpurification.

For transmissionelectron microscopicstudies the catalystswere reducedat
300°Candsuspendedin methylmetacrylate,which was polymerizedat 60°C.Thin
sectionssuitable for the electron microscopewere cut with an ultra-microtome
(Reichert).Two electronmicroscopeshavebeenusedi.e. a Philips EM 200 anda
Jeol200 C. Thesampleswerestudiedbothin brightandin darkfield.

3. Results

3.1. Infrared spectra

With all copperparticlesstudied,adsorbedCOshowedbroadinfraredabsorption
bandsat frequenciesfrom 2040 to 2170 cm~.Consequently,differently bonded
CO wasalwayspresentat our coppersurfaces.For reducedsamplesthe positionof
the peakmaximum did not vary markedlywith the CO pressure.Usually spectra
were recordedat a COpressureof 50 Torr.

With catalystCU-i (16.7wt.%) the influenceof cyclic reduction—oxidationon
the infraredabsorptionbandof adsorbedCO was investigated.The reductiontem-
peraturesand timeswerevariedwith intermediateoxidationat 300°Cin anoxygen
flow of 1 atm. The resultshave beensummarizedin fig. 1 and table 1. The first
threecyclesshifted the band maximum from 2104 to 2139 cm~.This shift to
higherwavenumbersis very well reproducible,as is apparentfrom an experiment
with a fresh disc performedwith anothervacuumapparatusand infraredspectro-
photometer(Grubb Parsons).After reductionfor 12 hat300°Cwe foundthe peak
at 2099 cm’. Subsequentreductionfor 17 h at the sametemperatureshiftedthe
bandmaximumto 2131 cm—’.
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Fig. 1. Infrared spectraof CO adsorbedon Cu/S10
2,sampleCU-i. After reductionnumber1
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Evacuationfor 20 mm at room temperatureremovedthe adsorbedCO almost
completely. The behaviourof the absorptionband on evacuationdid not vary
markedlywith the reduction-cyclenumber.

Table 1
Influence of cyclic reductionandreoxidation on the infraredabsorptionbandof adsorbedCO
for catalystCU-i, CO pressure50 Ton

Reduction Temperature Time Peakmaximum Absorbance
(C°) (hours) (cmi)

1 300 15 2104 1.03
2 300 2 2131 0.52
3 300 15 2139 0.60
4 300 2 2139 0.56
5 300 15 2138 0.61
6 400 15 2136 0.77
7 400 15 2135 0.65
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Reductionof copper oxide was alreadycompleteafter 2 h at 300°C,as canbe
seenfrom thereductions4 and5 of table 1. Variation of the reductiontemperature
in the range300—400°Chadonly a small influenceon theinfraredabsorptionband
(reduction5 and 6 of table1). Thermogravimetricexperimentshavealsoestablished
the rapid completereductionof the copperspeciesof the catalystsat 300°C.The
shift of the bandmaximum is thereforenot due to a differentextentof reduction
andthusa differentcontentof notreducedcopperions.

The influence of oxygen on the infrared absorptionbandof adsorbedcarbon
monoxidewasinvestigatedwith CU-i after reduction3. After dosingof 50 Torr CO
the peakfrequencywas 2139 cm1 and the absorbance0.60 (table 1).Admission
of 50 Torr 02 shiftedthebandmaximumto 2135cm~andraisedthe absorbance
to 1.20. On evacuationat room temperaturethe absorptionband remainedat a
stableintensity of more than 40%of its originalvalue. The differenteffect of evac-
uation at room temperaturedemonstratesthatthe interactionof COis muchstronger
with an oxidized than with a reducedcopper surface.The aboveresultsindicate
that the stability of theabsorptionbandagainstevacuationis a morereliablecriteri-
on for the degreeof reductionof the surfacethanis thepositionof the bandmaxi-
mum.

CatalystCU-2 was alwaysreducedfor 15 h, butnow thereductiontemperature
was varied. Becauseof the high metalcontentof the catalyst(about30 wt.%)the
absorptionbands were very strong and thereforedifficult to measureaccurately.
The results havebeensummarizedin fig. 2. After reductionat 200°Cthe absorp-
tion bandwas centeredaround2130±6 cm~.Intermediateoxidationandreduc-
tion at 300°Cled to a peakmaximum at 2136 ±2 cm~.Prolongedreductionat

300°C did no moreaffect the bandposition and intensityof theabsorptionband.
From fig. 2 it is apparentthat thefirst reoxidationandreductionshiftedthemaxi-
mum of the CO absorptionbandto higherwavenumbers,as with catalystCU—i.
The shift of themaximumis, however,less pronouncedthanwith CU-i.

Uponexposureto oxygenthe bandintensity of adsorbedCOincreased,but the
position did not change.As with CU-i the adsorptionon the oxidizedsurfacewas
stronger.

The results for the impregnatedcatalystCU-3 havebeensummarizedin fig. 3
and table2. It canbeseenthat the effectof moreseverereductionis the reverseof
that displayedby the other catalysts.After the first reduction(300°C)the peak
maximumwas situatedat 2139 cm~.Anotherfreshdisc of this catalystreduced
for 30 mm at 300°Cevendisplayedthepeakmaximumat 2146cm* Subsequent
reductionat 400°Cshifted the peakto 2129cm—1 with a shoulderat 2100cm~.

Reduction3 of CU-3 (table2) was carriedout at 200°C after intermediateoxi-
dation of the catalyst. After the third reductionthe sampleshowedthe sameab-

sorptionbandaswhenreducedfor the secondtime at400°C.Thisexperimentthere-
fore showsthat the highestreductiontemperatureto which the samplepreviously
hasbeensubjecteddeterminesthepeakpositionof the COabsorptionband.Reduc-
tion at 200°Cfor 30mm is alreadysufficientto reducethe copperoxidecrystallites

completely.
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Fig. 3. Infrared spectraof CO adsorbedon CuISiO2,sampleCU-3.After reductionduring 15 h
at300°C(—) and400°C(——---).
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Table 2
Influence of the reduction temperatureandtime of CU-3 on the infrared absorptionbandof
adsorbedCO.The catalystwasoxidizedbetweenreduction2 and3only

Reduction Temperature Time Peakmaximum
(°C) (hours) (cm

1)

1 300 20 2139
2 400 15 2129

200 —~ 0.5 2129

When the copperparticleshave beenprolongedly treated in hydrogenat high
temperatures,they display infraredspectraof adsorbedCOthatarecloselyrelated.
This is apparentfrom fig. 4, in whichthe spectrafor the severelyreducedcatalysts
havebeencollected.The spectrafor the deposition-precipitatedsamplesCU-I and
CU-2 are equal whenwe ignore the differencesin intensity,which are due to the
different optical densityof the discs and the different specific coppersurfacearea
of the catalysts.The impregnatedcatalystCU-3 gives rise to a bandat lowerwave-
numberswith a shoulderaround2100 cm~.This leadsus to the conclusionthat
for comparingcoppercatalystsby their infraredspectraof adsorbedCO, theshift
of the absorptionbanduponmoreseverereductionis at leastasimportantasis the
result afterprolongedreduction.
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Fig. 4. Infrared spectraof CO adsorbedon Cu/SiO
2afterprolongedreductionathigh tempera-

ture;sampleCU-i (— - — . —), CU-2 (—) andCU-3 (———).
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Fig. 5. The peak height of the absorptionbandof CO adsorbedon CufSiO2 as a function of
CO pressure;sampleCU-i (o),CU-2 (.) andCU-3 (a).

Forall catalyststhe absorbanceat the peakmaximumwas measuredas a func-
tion of the CO-pressure.The resultshavebeencollectedin fig. 5. ForcatalystsCU-l
and CU-3 a linearrelationshipbetweentheabsorbanceandthelogarithmof the CO
pressureexists. ForCU-2 thebandintensityseemsto saturateat highpressures,but
the largevaluesof the absorbancecausesthedatato belessreliable.

A remark should fmally be madeabout the importanceof the vacuumcondi-
tions during theseexperiments.The spectrain fig. 6 havebothbeenrecordedafter
reductionof catalystCU-3 at 300°Cfor 15 h. The moreintensebandat lowerfre-
quencywas foundafter a leakagefor a few minuteswhile pumpingoff thehydro-
gen at high temperature.Subsequentexposureto oxygenhadhardly an effecton
the absorptionbandwhich showsthat the surfacewas alreadycompletelycovered
with oxygen.
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Fig. 6. Infrared spectraof CO adsorbedon sampleCU-3 after reductionat 300°Candsubse-
quentevacuationwith (———) andwithout (—) a leakage.

3.2. Electronmicrographs

Above we showedthat the effect of the pretreatmentof the catalystson the in-
fraredspectraof section3.1 cannotbe attributedto thedegreeof reductionof the
copperspecies.We thereforeinvestigatedthe catalystsin the transmissionelectron
microscope.In figs. 7 and 8 electronmicrographsarerepresentedthathavebeense-
lectedfrom a largenumberof brightanddark field micrographsthatprovidedcon-
sistentresults.The catalystspreparedby deposition—precipitation(CU-i andCU-2)
show a very homogeneousdistribution of copperparticlesover the carrier with a
fairly narrow size-distribution.With CU-i a small numberof ratherlargeparticles
(about 120 A diameter)besidesmany particlesthataresmaller(about60 A) canbe
seen.CatalystCU-2 showsthe samebimodalparticle-sizedistribution,but nowthe
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Fig. 8. Electron micrographof catalystCU-3, reducedat 300°C.

larger particlesare morenumerous.This is reflectedin the (volume-)averagediam-
eterfrom X-ray line broadeningof 110 and190 A for CU-i andCU-2, respectively.
The impregnationcatalystCU-3 hasa very broad particle-sizedistribution,ranging
from 40 to 5000A. We think that the dispersionof themetalby impregnationde-
pendsstronglyon the dryingprocedure.Comparingresultsfrom differentinvestiga-
tors for impregnationcatalystsis thereforehardlypossible.With our CU-3 thereare
stifi a large numberof small particles(about 100 A) which contributeappreciably
to the totalcoppersurface,but it is possiblethat otherinvestigatorshavehadmain-
ly particlesof 200 A andlarger.

4. Discussion

Usingsinglecrystals,vapour-depositedfilms andsupportedCu-particlesPritchard
andco-workers[2] investigatedtheadsorptionof carbonmonoxideon Cu-surfaces
most profoundly. As a support they usedSi02, A1203 and MgO. Sheppardand
Nguyen [5] havepublishedanexcellentsurveyof infraredstudieson adsorbedspe-
ciesdealingalso with adsorptionof CO on Cu.

With the closely packed(111) and(100) coppersurfacesPritchardet al. [2] re-
cordedband maxima at 2070 to 2090 cm’ on adsorptionof CO at 77 K. The
stepped(211), (311) and(755)surfacesshowedamain maximumat 2100to 2110
cm—

1. Especiallythe spectraof the (211) and (755) surfacesareimportant.These
surfacescontain terraceshaving (111)-structureseparatedby (100)-likesteps.The
width of the (1.11) terraceson the(755)surfaceis largerthan that on the(211)sur-
face. In spite of the presenceof (ill) planesadsorptionof CO on the (211) and
(755) surface doesnot leadto frequenciescharacteristicof the flat (ill) surface
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(2070 to 2076 cm~).On the (111)and(100) surfaceCO is adsorbedin ordered
structuresas apparentfrom LEED experiments[6,7]. SinceCO adsorbedin these
structuresshowsfrequenciesfrom 2070 to 2076 cm~with the (111)surface,we
feel that thestructureof theadsorbedlayeron extended(ill) planescannotbe es-
tablishedon the relativelysmallterraceson the(211)and(755) surfaces.Thereis a
densityof steps on thesesurfacesthat preventsadsorptionof CO in an ordered
structureexhibitingfrequenciesof 2070 to 2090cm~.

UsingCu films depositedontoglassor aluminaPritchardet al. observedadsorbed
COto display frequenciesof (2104±2) cm~.ImpregnatedCu/Si02andCu/Al2 03
catalystsreducedat 250°Cor 350°Cshowedfrequenciesof (2105±3)cm~,while
alumina-supportedcatalystscontainingmore than 5% Cu showedfrequenciesfrom
2110 to 2120 cm~.The resultswith single-crystalsurfacessuggestthat bothva-
pour-depositedCu-films andsupportedCu-particlesmainly exposesteppedsurfaces.
We cannotindicate precisely the critical step densitywhere domainsof adsorbed
COcharacteristicof the (111)or (100)surfacecannotbe markedlyestablished.The
step densityof the films andsupportedcatalystsis thereforenotaccuratelyknown.
ApparentlyCu-crystallitespresentboth in films andin supportedcatalystsinteract
differently with magnesia.Owing to the interactionCu-crystalliteson magnesiaex-
pose more extendedclosely packed planes.As a result CO adsorbedon Cu/MgO
showsfrequenciesbetween2079and2085 cm~.

Seanorand Armberg [8] recorded frequenciesappreciablyhigher than 2110
cm’ with silica-supportedcopper. They observeda frequencyof 2143 cm~,
which graduallydecreasedto 2130 cm~at anincreasingnumberof reductionand
degassingtreatmentsat 400 C. With Cu/Si02 and Cu/Al203 Pritchardet al. also
found a decreasein frequencyfrom (2122±2) cm~to (2105 ±3) cm~,when
the reductiontemperaturewas raisedfrom 140°C to 350°C.Admissionof oxygen
led to higher frequencies,which decreasedagain after reduction.Pritchardet a!.
thereforeattributedbandsat higher frequenciesthan about2110cm’ to the pres-
enceof not completelyreducedcopper.COadsorbedon CuOshowsfrequenciesof
about2135 cm~[8,9].

Wavenumbersabove2104 cm~recordedin this work cannotbe due to incom-
pletelyreducedcopper.The data of table 2 demonstratethat reductionfor 30 mm
at 200°Cis sufficient to reduce the copperoxide in CU-3 completely.The most
convincingevidenceis from the deposition-precipitatedcatalysts,wheremoresevere
or moreprolongedreductionshiftedthe frequenciesto higher values.This wasmost
pronouncedwith CU-i. After the first reduction(15 h at 300°C)the frequency
peakedat 2104cm-k, whichagreeswith valuespublishedfor films andseverelyre-
ducedcatalystsby [2]. Increaseof the reductiontime or temperatureraisedthe fre-
quencyof the maximumto (2135±4) cm~.

Sincewe measureda maximumabove2130cm~with fully reducedsupported
copper catalysts,theremustbe still anotherstructureof metallic coppersurfaces.
The structuremust differ from that of flat closely packedor steppedsurfaces.In
the establishmentof thestructureof Cu-surfacesexhibitingfrequenciesabove2120
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cm1 we were guided by resultspublishedby MoskovitsandHulse [10,11]. These
authorsinvestigatedcopper—carbonylcomplexesisolatedin an argonmatrix.With
larger clustersof Cu-atomstheymeasuredfrequenciesagreeingwith thoseobserved
with films andsteppedsurfacesprovideda red shift of approximately15 cm~was
taken into account.The red shift is commonlyencounteredin infrared spectraof
argon-isolatedspecies.The wavenumbersobservedby MoskovitsandHulsecorrected
for the red shift are 2143,2131 and2127cm~.Their resultsindicatethatspecies
in which CO is bondedto anisolatedCu-atomor to a Cu-atomstronglyinteracting
with only a small numberof otherCu-atomsare displayingfrequenciesabove2120
cm~.

The small anisotropyof the surfaceenergyof copper [3,4] causesthe equilib-
rium shapeof Cu-crystallitesto be ratherspherical.SmallequilibratedCu-particles
will thereforenot contain straight stepsof a considerablelength in their surface,
but curvedstepsonly. The curvedstepswill consistof short straightrows of atoms
containinga small numberof Cu-atomsevendown to two or one.Besidesbonding
of CO to protrudingsingle Cu-atomsasa speciessimilar to Cu—CO, bondingto the
endof a stepsimilar to Cu—Cu—COor to bothends of very small rows similar to
OC—Cu—Cu—COcanbe expectedwith small equilibratedCu-particles.To explain
our infrared results we thus assumethat small Cu-crystallitescanexposesurfaces
havingmanyprotrudingCu-atomsor small clustersof Cu-atoms.

We next haveto explainhow the Cu-particlesin our catalystscanexposeboth
straightlysteppedand atomically rough surfacesdependingon thethermal treat-
ment. Electronmicrographsshowedthe impregnatedcatalystCU-3 to containwell
dispersed,very small, as well as stronglyclustered coppernitrate particles.Since
the amountof copper(II) ionsatomically dispersedon the silica surfacewassmall,
the copperoxide was reducedfast.The completelyreducedcrystalliteshavethere-
fore beenrather prolonged at an elevated temperatureduring the first reduction
(20 h) at 300°C.The very small coppercrystallitesresultingfrom thereductionof
rather symmetricalcopperoxide couldtherefore take up their equilibrium shape.
The clusteredlarger coppercrystallitesask for a considerablelongerperiod to as-
sumetheir equilibriumshape.Thedriving force for coalescenceto largesymmetrical
crystallites,which is due to the local curvatureof the surfaceis rathersmall,which
causesthe rate at which theequilibrium shapeis takenup to be small. After the
first reductionboth thevery smallcrystallitesandthe coalescingclustersof crystal-
lites will consequentlyhaveatomically rough surfaces.As a result the completely
reduced,impregnatedcatalystCU-3 showeda bandwitha maximumat 2139cm~-

Whenthe catalystwas reducedfor 15 h at 400°C,theextentof reductionwasnot
raised,but the clustersof Cu-crystallitescoalescedto largesinglecrystallites(up to
about 5000 A). Though the atomicallyroughsurfacesof thesmallcrystallites(100
±40 A) were still dominatingthe spectrum,the steppedsurfacesof the largepar-
ticles exposedalso a markedsurfacearea.By calculationson assumedbimodalpar-
ticle-sizedistributionswe assessedthe surfaceareaof a limited fractionof largecrys-
tallites to be appreciable.The markedsurfaceareaof a small curvatureleadsto the
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well resolvedshouldershown in fig. 3 at about 2100cm—1,which is characteristic
of moreextendedsteppedsurfaces.A slight sintering of the smallparticlesshifted
themaximumof themain peakto 2129 cm~.

As we have demonstratedexperimentally[9], alargefractionof thecopperions
in the catalystCU-i had reactedwith the silica support.On reductionof the fresh
catalystthe copperoxidespeciesdepositedontothe silica, the copperions of which
have not reactedwith the silica, rapidly reacts to small copper crystallites. The
small coppercrystallitessubsequentlycapturecopperatomsmigratingover thesili-
ca surface.The migratingcopperatomsare resulting from thereductionof copper
ions atomically dispersedin the silica, which reductionwas shownexperimentally
to proceedappreciablymore slowly than that of the other copperoxide species.
This brings about the copper crystallitesto grow mainly parallelto the surfaceof
the support.As a resultflat, ratherextendedcrystallitesare obtained.The extended
steppedtopsurfaceof thesecrystallitesexhibitsanabsorptionbandpeakedat 2104
cm~.Oxidation and reductionchangethe kinetically establishedflat crystallites
into the moresphericalcrystallitesof the thermodynamicequilibrium.Accordingly
the frequencyof the maximumshifts to 2131 cm~.The extendedflat crystallites
resemblethe mono atomic rafts describedby Prestridgeet al. [121. The thickness
of our flat coppercrystallitesis of the order of thatof thecopperparticlesrapidly
developedfrom the copper oxide speciespresenton the silica surface.The small
interactionof metallic copper atomsand the silica causesthe copper particlesto
tend towardsa sphericalshape.As a resultthe thicknessof our flat extendedpar-
ticles will be more than thatof one or two copperatoms.After the first reduction
of catalyst CU-i, the maximum of the absorptionband is at 2104 cm~,which
points to the presenceof steppedsurfacesof a low curvature.Fig. 1 showsalso a
marked intensity at 2070—2090cm~after the first reduction,which indicates
more extendedflat surfaceswithout steps to be also markedly present.The flat
particlespresumablyhavea larger coppersurfaceareathan the thermodynamical-
ly more stablecrystallitespresentafter oxidationandreduction.Providedthe mo-
lecular intensity is not appreciablydifferent,the drop in absorptionfrom 1.03 to
0.52 (table2) is due to thechangein shapeof the particles.With subsequentoxida-
tion andreductionthe aboutsphericalcopperparticlesare re-established.

With catalyst CU-2, which has a higher copper load,morecopperspecieshad
beendepositedontothesupport.Owing to this theheight of thecoppercrystallites
resultingfromthe moreeasily reduciblematerialis larger.Addition of copperatoms
from the surfaceof the supportto the largercrystallitesleadsto particlesof amore
hemisphericalshapethan with the freshly reducedcatalystCU-i.Theresultinglarger
curvatureof the surfacecausesthemaximumof the absorptionbandto besituated
at 2130 cm—i - However, the markedabsorptionat 2100 cm’ (fig. 2) indicates
thatextendedflat crystaffiteswerealsopresentafterthe first reduction.Subsequent
oxidation—reductioncyclesshift themaximumto a slightly higher frequency(2136
cm~),while the intensityat 2100cm~was appreciablyreduced.

The catalystsCU-l andCU-2 contain particlesof a meansize of 60 and120 A,
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respectively.Since bothcatalystsdisplayabsorptionmaximaat aboutthesamefre-
quencyafter equilibration, the particle size has not a very largeeffect. This is in
keepingwith the low anisotropyof the surfaceenergyof copper.

The datapublishedon Cu/SiO2 catalystsshow much diversity.Wefeel that this
is due to the strong effect of the impregnationprocedureand of details of the
thermal pretreatmenton the shapeof the copper crystallites. Our resultscanbe
used to rationalizethedataof the literature.The shift from 2120to 2105 cm—i on
raising the reductiontemperaturefrom 140 to 250 C, found by Pritchardet a!.,
may be due to formationof flat extendedCu-crystallites.Since the catalystswere
not completely re-oxidizedand again reduced,recrystallizationto more spherical
particlescouldnot proceed.Since the reductionof copper oxideat 140°Cis slow,
the aboveshift may be due to the presenceof remainingcopperoxide,which ad-
sorbsCO displaying a maximumat about2135 cm_i.The useof MgO asa support
presumablyleadsto particlesapproachingthe structureof rafts with a flat surface
at the top. Seanorand Amberg reducedtheir Cu/SiO2 longer at a moreelevated
temperature(400°C).Their Cu-particlescould takeup the equilibrium shape.Co-
alescenceof clustersgraduallyshiftedthemaximumto lower frequencies.

In conclusionwe cansay that thevibrationalfrequencyof carbonmonoxidead-
sorbedon copperis a function of the surfaceroughness.The surfaceroughnessde-
pendsupon the supplyof copperatomstowardsthe particlesduring reductionon
the one,and the particlesize on the otherhand.The diversity of dataof infrared
studiesof CO adsorptionon impregnatedcoppercatalystsis causedby theirrepro-
duciblepreparationandpretreatmentof thesecatalysts.The differencesarecaused
by largechangesin particleshapeandparticlesize distribution,andto a smallerex-
tent to differencesin thedegreeof reduction.
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